
Minutes of the meeting of the CKA held on October 24ah 7994

Presesnt: Hugh Barker, Jon Gregory, Steve Watts, Robert Nudds, Rebecca Elliott,
Juin Fok-Seang, Johannes Rciscrt, Jon Hcrbcrt, Scott Christie and Jenny Winn.

Apologies: Mark Walters, Andy Nccly and Andy Rutter.

(1) The minutcs of thc last me€ting were approved.

(2) Trcasurcr'sRcport.
Jon G. requested copies of all publicity notices produced by the CKA for

submission with tho ncxt round of grant application forms, due in Novcmbcr.
Asscts: 10 posts and a large number of balls. There arc 5 posts at Kelsey

Kerridge, 2 at Netherhall, 2 at Kings Hedges and I being storcd by Alan Irwis- Two
posts will be moved from Kelsey to Netherhall for the training session to be given by a
team from Friesland. Cu(ently the besl posts are in Kclsey and are being used by the
University and City clubs. If Max Buttingcr (BKA) decides to charge for thci use theri
it was suggcstcd that these to clubs should pay. Various objcctions to this were
brought by both clubs and cspccially from the University representatives who pointed
out that the University club owned four posts that had becn or wcre being used by other
clubs. It was decided to let the matter rest until such time as the BKA wanted somc
payment.

The CKA will pay the first installmcnt to Phillip Buttinger of the Norfolk
Kortball Association to covcr thc dcbts of Cambridge Phoenix K.C.; the posts will
then be CKA prope(y on loan to Phoenix.

The University are to lollow up the offer of three posts from K.V. Drachten,
Friesland.

Application for !19 to help
from August. Motion passed.

(3) Coaching Officer's Repofl.

cover the cost of County Squad training scssions

Hugh Barker offered to continue in this position,
finals, and thanked Scott Christie for stepping in during
of the coaching oflicer werc seen to be as follows:

(i) Make sure every club has a coach
(ii) Encourage people, especially those Avon Tynell Sraduates, to help by
coaching clubs olher than their own. This would require cooperation from the
main club coach wih the coordination of sessions and also advice on coaching
techniques etq. All existing coaches were willing to do this.
(iii) Advising ofier coaches on their perfomance as coaches. Repofis would
be persond between Hugh and the coach and would bo kcpt private. These
would cover two areas: llrstly coaching style and secondly contenL4oowlcdge.

It was noted that it is not necessary to havc atlended Avon Tyrrell in ordcr to become
involvcd with coaching.

(4) kague Repon.
l,eague is running OK but scheduling is very tight so matches need to be playcd

at the prealranged times rather than trying to postpone fixtures. Phoenix are now able
10 provide relerees lor thg league matches. Leaguo fees of €25 arg to be paid to Jon
Gregory immediately.

It is possible that lhe league may be split into two divisions aftcr Christmas.
The second divisior would contain lhe following teams: Phocnix 3, City 3, CitySport
2, Bedford College 2, Uni. 3, and possibly a sixth form college tcam. This would
require a new lgague officer to ovcrsce the second division and also mean that more
referees would be needed. Mark Walters to be askcd to orsanise a course.

(5) CitySpofi course./club.

aftcr an enforced break due to
the intcrim period, The duties



Curontly the course is runjointly by Jon Gregory and Andy Neely and thoy arg
happy to continue. The club has approx. 8 players. Four people had signed up for the
ncxt course (starting Nov. 20th) at fie time of the meeting. The club is presenlly
training for 1/2 hr. and then playing a match for t hr. The session costs f,2.50 for the
evening. Non-club members are encouraged to attcnd the open matches at a cost ol
t2.00.

(6) Publicity/Communications Offi cer.
Jon Gregory talked for smins. about Korfball on the BBC Radio Cambridge

sports prognm and lelt contact numbcrs with fte radio station.
Maura has been working with Robe( in putling out noticss to newspapers.

Kay, Anna and Nicola have been helping with the artwork for the beginners week
posters and othcr advefts. Robe( is to coordinatc these efforts for maximum coverage
and to avoid contradiction.

Robort suggested putting occasional lcaguo tables and match reports in the local
papers. Hs will get esr-rlts fiom Rcbccca but would like each club to produce theil own
match reports, perhaps one from cach club evry couple ofmonths.

The CKA has a publicity account with the Cily Council which runs until the end
of the financial year i.e. April, Robcrt to enquire whelher this may be used lor
producing headed notspaper.

(7) Youtl Developement.
Steve, Jon H. and Andy are to meet and discuss this.

(8) Dcvelopment Repoft.
Thanks for all the help with the bcginners week, a dozen playen were rccruited

for the various clubs. The idea is worth repeating but a little longer would be
apprecialed for the planning and publicity. Encourage the idea ofeveryone bringing a
friend. all club members must make bcgginers verv welcome and can al$,ays help by
explaining what is going on. This is very necessary because coaches must aim their
sessions notjust at the beginners but also at improving the experienced players.

I€tter received about Coach Development Schemes run by the local / Regional/
National sports councils and bodies- Recommendgd by Hugh. Aimcd at coaches of all
sports based on coaching style and diadactics. CKA gronts available for f,7 towards tle
cost of a course on written application to Jon H./Jon G. Applications should show
proof of a positive contribution to kortball in Cambridge.

Possible BKA level I coaching courso to bc run by Karen Wilding. Would
require 8/9 hours hall time. Decided rhat this would be too expensive an undertaking
tbr the CKA alone without any external BKA backing. The present coaches will run an
alternative course with the aid of Hugh's exporionce from the Papendaal course. Hugh
will call Karen to explain the siluation.

(9) Special case of Johannes Reisert.
He has asked to be allowed to play for two teams in the league because he has

just become eligible to join de student team after enrolling for a PhD. Captians of bod
teams agree subject to the conditions imposed by Johanncs. Motion passed.

(10) Long term plans for Development.
Steve- need to move focus to areas a little wav out of Cambridee and/or to

schools. Hugh- first necd to consolidcre corching siandilrds, incrersi number of
coaches and remove the depcndcnce on Uni. players to coach other clubs. Jon H.-
believcs can easily accomodate more clubs in Cambridge and thilt people still arcn't
hcaring about the sport. Pcrhaps can pu! notes in sports shops and talk to those
working in sports relatcd areas.

Huntingdon hit squad. Composed of Jon G. + I mo.e coach and 2
administratorvhelpers. To develop Korlball in Huntingdon. Jon H. to sct up a similar
group in Cambridge, whihc will possibly be based around a third Citysport course.
Requires lots of posts and balls.



a (11) Other Busircss.
Committee members are to reply to aoy enquidevmail within ten days of

arival, if absolutely ne{essary this may just be in the forn of an acknowledgemenl
This includes passing letters otl to the relevant person ir plenty of timo for them to
Iespond withitr the ten day period.

City alld Bedford payed money to enter teams into the CKA cup which was
postpooed last seasofu Check with Mark Walters and then award rcfunds or credit
lrotes for ertry this year- The cup will uot run until after the end of the league,
probably in May.

The CKA Cbdstnas party will be oll December 3rd, venue to be announcad.
Rob€rt will organise a l8ffle to coincide with the party.

(12) Next m€€ting 2lst Nov. 7.3opm in the nado.r,a$sJ l,lrt-tcor-n-


